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Vascular endothelial barrier function is essential for organ homeostasis. In many pathological conditions such as cancer, diabetes, and acute inflammation, barrier dysfunction is observed.[1](#cas13133-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} For example, tumor‐derived inflammatory mediators lead to increased paracellular leakage of plasma fluid and protein, and leukocyte infiltration in vital tissues. Therefore, it is important to understand the molecular mechanism of barrier function in order to develop a novel therapeutic strategy for diseases involving vascular leakage.

The homeostasis of barrier function is maintained by a balance between positive and negative signaling to VE cells. For example, in inflammatory tissues, thrombin and histamine stimulate ECs and induce the formation of intercellular gaps, leading to an increase in endothelial permeability.[2](#cas13133-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#cas13133-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Conversely, angiopoietin 1 and sphingosine‐1‐phosphate stabilize endothelial barrier integrity.[4](#cas13133-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} These two signals strengthen vascular VE‐cadherin (also known as cadherin‐5 and CD144)‐dependent EC adhesion.[5](#cas13133-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Vascular endothelial‐cadherin is the major driving force for endothelial barrier functions. Vascular endothelial‐cadherin associates to form homophilic dimers and joins neighboring ECs, and it is a component of endothelial cell‐to‐cell AJs. The cytoplasmic tail domain of VE‐cadherin forms an AJ complex by associating with the armadillo family of proteins, β‐ and p120‐catenins.[6](#cas13133-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Endothelial cell permeability is controlled by the modulation of the VE‐cadherin signal pathway through phosphorylation and complex formation. For example, inflammatory mediators such as histamine and thrombin promote the phosphorylation of VE‐cadherin and lead to loss of association with β‐catenin and p120‐catenin, which leads to weakened endothelial cell--cell adhesion, resulting in increased EC permeability. Although several studies have reported the post‐translational modification of VE‐cadherin through phosphorylation, little is known about the regulation of VE‐cadherin through the ubiquitin‐mediated degradation pathway.

Neddylation,[7](#cas13133-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} a conjugation of the ubiquitin‐like protein Nedd8 to its target protein, is a crucial post‐translational modification. MLN4924, an inhibitor of NAE, inhibits CUL‐RING UbE3 ligase activity, which requires CUL protein activation by NEDD8. MLN4924 also suppresses the survival, as well as growth and metastasis, of several tumors. Furthermore, MLN4924 has been shown to block angiogenesis in various models *in vitro* and *in vivo*.[8](#cas13133-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, this inhibitor is currently in phase I clinical trials for the treatment of cancer.[9](#cas13133-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#cas13133-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#cas13133-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#cas13133-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#cas13133-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

The aim of this study was to understand the mechanisms underlying barrier dysfunction, and to elucidate the role of neddylation activity in maintaining barrier permeability. We found that MLN4924 suppressed VE‐cadherin protein production in ECs. Furthermore, we showed that NEDD8‐conjugated CUL3 is essential for the homeostasis of VE barrier functions through VE‐cadherin protein turnover.

Materials and Methods {#cas13133-sec-0002}
=====================

Reagents and antibodies {#cas13133-sec-0003}
-----------------------

Anti‐VE‐cadherin antibody was purchased from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA). MLN4924 was purchased from Funakoshi Chemical Co. (Tokyo, Japan). Anti‐CUL3 (clone CUL3‐9, catalog\# SAB4200180), anti‐Flag mAb, M2, and mouse monoclonal anti‐β‐actin antibody (clone AC‐15) were purchased from Sigma‐Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Anti‐β‐catenin antibody was purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA). Anti‐p120catenin (catalog\# 610133) antibody was purchased from BD Transduction Laboratories (San Diego, CA, USA).

Cell culture {#cas13133-sec-0004}
------------

The HUVECs were purchased from Cell Systems (Kirkland, WA, USA) and were maintained in endothelial growth medium EGM‐2 (Lonza, Walkersville, MD, USA). All experiments were carried out with HUVECs at passages 2--4.

Lentiviral vector construction {#cas13133-sec-0005}
------------------------------

Lentiviral vectors were constructed by inserting cDNAs encoding a Flag‐tagged RNAi‐resistant‐*CUL3* construct into the lentiviral expression vector CSII‐CMV‐MCS‐IRES2‐Bsd. Lentiviral vectors were generated in 293T cells. Lentiviral expression and packaging vectors were kindly provided by Dr. Miyoshi (RIKEN BioResource Center, Tsukuba, Japan).

RNA interference {#cas13133-sec-0006}
----------------

The siRNAs were purchased from Sigma‐Aldrich (Table [S1](#cas13133-sup-0003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). MISSION siRNA Universal Negative Control SIC‐001 (Sigma‐Aldrich) was used as the control siRNA. siRNA was transfected with Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) at a concentration of 20 nM, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol.

Construction of RNAi‐resistant Flag‐tagged CUL3 plasmid {#cas13133-sec-0007}
-------------------------------------------------------

The siRNA‐resistant lentivirus‐Flag‐CUL3 was constructed by mutating 5′‐gagtgtatgagttcctatt‐3′ to 5′‐ gaAtgCatgTCTAGCtaCC‐3′ using PCR‐based mutagenesis without changing the amino acid sequence.

Western blot analysis {#cas13133-sec-0008}
---------------------

Whole protein extracts from HUVECs (20 μg) were subjected to SDS‐PAGE. The electrophoresed proteins were then transferred to PVDF membranes, which were then blocked with 5% skim milk in 0.05% Tween‐20/PBS for 30 min, followed by incubation with a primary antibody (1:1000 \[v/v\]). After washing with 0.05% Tween‐20/PBS, the membrane was treated with the appropriate HRP‐conjugated IgG antibodies (1:4000 \[v/v\]; Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Proteins were detected using enhanced chemiluminescence and were imaged on an LAS‐4000 luminescent image analyzer (Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan).

Isolation of RNA, cDNA library synthesis, and quantitative RT‐PCR {#cas13133-sec-0009}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNAs were isolated from HUVECs using ISOGEN II (Nippon Gene, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. One microgram of RNA was used for first‐strand synthesis using High Capacity RNA‐to‐cDNA Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Real‐time PCR was carried out (FastStart Universal SYBR Green Master ROX; Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland) using the ABI 7300/7500 Real‐Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). Primers used for amplification were as follows: VE‐cadherin forward, 5′‐TGACGTGAACGACAACTGGG‐3′ and reverse, 5′‐GACGCATTGAACAACCGATG‐3′; and GAPDH forward, 5′‐TGCACCACCAACTGCTTAGC‐3′ and reverse, 5′‐GGCATGGACTGTGGTCATGAG‐3′.

Fluorescence immunostaining {#cas13133-sec-0010}
---------------------------

The HUVECs were seeded on gelatin‐coated coverslips and then incubated with EGM‐2 for 24 h. MLN4924 or siRNA targeting human *CUL3* or control siRNA were transfected into the HUVECs, followed by culturing for 72 h. The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde solution and washed three times with PBS. Triton X‐100‐permeated cells were blocked with PBS containing 4% BSA (4% BSA--PBS), and the cells were reacted with anti‐VE‐cadherin antibody (dilution, 1:1000) in 4% BSA--PBS overnight at room temperature. The cells were then washed several times with PBS followed by incubation with Alexa Fluor 488‐conjugated goat anti‐mouse IgG antibody (dilution, 1:1000; Invitrogen) in 4% BSA--PBS for 1 h at room temperature. After washing three times with PBS, fluorescent 3‐D images of the cells were obtained using a confocal laser microscope A1R (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).

Endothelial cell permeability assay {#cas13133-sec-0011}
-----------------------------------

The HUVECs were seeded onto Costar Transwell inserts (0.4‐μm pore size; Corning, New York, NY, USA). The next day, control siRNA, *CUL3* siRNA, DMSO, or MLN4924 was transfected into the cells and cultured for an additional 2 days; FITC‐conjugated dextran (400 μg/mL) was then added to the upper wells. After 2 h of additional incubation at 37°C, the medium in the lower wells was collected, and the fluorescence intensity was measured, with 485 and 538 nm as the excitation and emission wavelengths, respectively, using a FlexStation 3 microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

Cycloheximide chase assay {#cas13133-sec-0012}
-------------------------

The HUVECs were treated with CONT or *CUL3* siRNA and then incubated for 72 h. After HUVECs were treated with 25 μg/mL cycloheximide (Wako, Osaka, Japan), the cells were lysed at various time points (0, 2, 4, 6, 9, and 12 h). Western blot analyses for VE‐cadherin were carried out as described, and the protein levels were expressed as a ratio of the level at the 0‐min time point.

Statistical analysis {#cas13133-sec-0013}
--------------------

Data were acquired from a minimum of three independent experiments. The results are represented as means ± SE. Comparisons between two groups were carried out using Student\'s *t*‐test. Differences were considered significant if *P*‐values were \<0.05. All statistical analyses were carried out with GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA).

Results {#cas13133-sec-0014}
=======

MLN4924 led to loss of endothelial cell--cell contact, resulting in vascular leakage {#cas13133-sec-0015}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to clarify the effect of NAE activity on the barrier functions of ECs, confluent HUVECs were treated with MLN4924 (100 nM) or DMSO for 72 h. With MLN4924 treatment, the ECs were extended, and cell--cell contacts were largely disrupted (Fig. [1](#cas13133-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}a), whereas the ECs were tightly attached to each other in the absence of MLN4924 treatment. Furthermore, to investigate the effects of MLN4924 on EC permeability, we undertook a fluorescein leakage assay using HUVECs. After the cells were treated with MLN4924 at different concentrations (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 nM) or DMSO for 72 h in the upper compartment of the Transwell chambers, endothelial leakage was investigated using FITC‐labeled dextran (Fig. [1](#cas13133-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}b). MLN4924‐treatment dramatically increased vascular permeability in a dose dependent‐manner (Fig. [1](#cas13133-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}c). The level of endothelial leakage after treatment with 100 nM MLN4924 was approximately equal to that after thrombin treatment (data not shown). These results suggested that neddylation activity is essential for the formation of endothelial cell--cell contact and that it positively regulates endothelial permeability.

![NEDD8‐activating enzyme activity is required for endothelial barrier function. (a) MLN4924 abrogated endothelial cell--cell contacts. After HUVECs were pretreated with MLN4924 (100 nM) or DMSO for 72 h, the cells were analyzed by phase‐contrast microscopy. Bar = 50 μm. (b) Schematic representation of a Transwell chamber for assaying transport across an endothelial monolayer. (c) MLN4924 increased endothelial cell permeability in a dose‐dependent manner. After HUVECs were treated with 20, 40, 60, 80, or 100 nM MLN4924 for 72 h, FITC--dextran was added in the apical chamber. After incubation for 1 h, the amount of FITC--dextran in the bottom chamber was measured. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01.](CAS-108-208-g001){#cas13133-fig-0001}

Neddylation activity is required for VE‐cadherin protein production {#cas13133-sec-0016}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To reveal the molecular mechanisms underlying this phenomenon, we first analyzed the effects of MLN4924 on the VE‐cadherin complex by examining the protein levels of essential signal components, including VE‐cadherin, p120 catenin, and β‐catenin in cultured HUVECs. Cells were treated with MLN4924 (100 nM) or DMSO for 72 h. MLN4924 treatment significantly reduced VE‐cadherin protein levels (Fig. [2](#cas13133-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a), while the protein levels of p120 catenin and β‐catenin remained constant (Fig. [2](#cas13133-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a). We also undertook immunofluorescence staining with an antibody against VE‐cadherin following MLN4924 treatment. As shown in Figure [2](#cas13133-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}(b), compared with control cells, MLN4924 treatment resulted in a marked decrease in the immunofluorescence intensity of VE‐cadherin on endothelial cell--cell junctions.

![NEDD8‐activating enzyme activity essential for vascular endothelial (VE)‐cadherin protein production. (a) HUVECs were transfected with MLN4924 (80 nM) or DMSO for 72 h. The proteins were extracted and separated using 10% SDS--polyacrylamide gels. VE‐cadherin, p120 catenin, and β‐catenin proteins were then detected by Western blotting. β‐Actin was used as a loading control. (b) HUVECs cultured on gelatin‐coated cover slips were treated with MLN4924 (100 nM) or DMSO. The cells were fixed and stained with anti‐VE‐cadherin antibody followed by Alexa 488‐conjugated goat anti‐mouse IgG. Scale bar = 20 μm. (c) After HUVECs were treated with 20, 40, 60, 80, or 100 nM MLN4924 for 72 h, VE‐cadherin proteins were detected by Western blotting. Anti‐β‐actin antibody was used as an internal control. (d) Endogenous protein levels of VE‐cadherin were quantified using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). \*\**P \<* 0.01; \*\*\**P \<* 0.001. (e) *VE‐cadherin* mRNA levels were quantified by quantitative RT‐PCR in MLN4924 (20, 40, 60, 80, or 100 nM)‐treated HUVECs, and normalized to *GAPDH* mRNA levels. n.s., not significant.](CAS-108-208-g002){#cas13133-fig-0002}

In order to clarify the effect of MLN4924 on VE‐cadherin itself more precisely, different concentrations of MLN4924 were tested for their effect on VE‐cadherin protein and mRNA levels in HUVECs. After HUVECs were cultured with MLN4924 (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, or 100 nM) for 72 h, Western blot and qRT‐PCR analyses were carried out. MLN4924 treatment decreased the levels of VE‐cadherin protein in a dose‐dependent manner (Fig. [2](#cas13133-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}c,d), while the mRNA levels remained constant (Fig. [2](#cas13133-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}e). The suppression largely occurred with MLN4924 concentrations \>60 nM (up to 70% inhibition; Fig. [2](#cas13133-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}c,d).

Cullin 3 is required for VE‐cadherin protein production {#cas13133-sec-0017}
-------------------------------------------------------

Cullin UbE3 ligases require modification by NEDD8 for their activation,[7](#cas13133-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} and the effect of MLN4924 on VE‐cadherin production in HUVECs appears to be caused by CUL inactivation. Therefore, we investigated the involvement of each member of the CUL family (CUL1, 2, 3, 4A, and 5) expressed in HUVECs in MLN4924‐induced abrogation of VE‐cadherin production. MISSION siRNAs (Sigma‐Aldrich) targeting *CUL1*,*2*,*3*,*4A*, or *5* were used to treat HUVECs prior to the detection of VE‐cadherin protein and mRNA by Western blot analysis and qRT‐PCR, respectively. When HUVECs were transfected with *CUL* siRNA targeting each of the five genes at a concentration of 20 nM, the production of each *CUL* mRNA decreased significantly, as evidenced by the results of semiquantitative RT‐PCR analyses (data not shown). Interestingly, only *CUL3* siRNA, but not the other *CUL* siRNAs, significantly suppressed VE‐cadherin protein production (Fig. [3](#cas13133-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a,b), while the mRNA expression levels remained constant (Fig. [3](#cas13133-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}c). We further analyzed the protein levels of the essential components of the VE‐cadherin complex, including VE‐cadherin, p120 catenin, and β‐catenin, in *CUL3*‐knockdown HUVECs. As shown in Figure [4](#cas13133-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}(a), the protein level of VE‐cadherin, but not those of p120 catenin and β‐catenin, decreased dramatically when CUL3 was knocked down in HUVECs. We also carried out immunofluorescence staining with an antibody against VE‐cadherin under *CUL3* knockdown. As shown in Figure [4](#cas13133-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}(b), compared with control cells, *CUL3* knockdown resulted in a marked decrease of the immunofluorescence intensity of VE‐cadherin on *CUL3*‐depleted endothelial cell--cell junctions. We further confirmed the specificity of *CUL3* knockdown on the reduction (by approximately 50%) of VE‐cadherin protein levels by using two kinds of siRNAs against *CUL3* (Fig. [4](#cas13133-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}c--e). In addition, we generated the corresponding RNAi‐resistant construct for *CUL3* siRNA\#1 and undertook rescue experiments. As shown in Figure [4](#cas13133-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}(f), the decrease in VE‐cadherin protein levels recovered completely following overexpression of the RNAi‐resistant CUL3 cDNA construct (Fig. [4](#cas13133-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}f).

![Small interfering RNA‐based screening of Cullins (CULs) responsible for regulating vascular endothelial (VE)‐cadherin. (a) HUVECs were transfected with MISSION siRNAs (Sigma‐Aldrich) against control (CONT), *CUL1*,*CUL2*,*CUL3*,*CUL4A*, and *CUL5*, followed by culturing for 72 h. The proteins were extracted and separated using 10% SDS--polyacrylamide gels. VE‐cadherin proteins were then detected by Western blot analysis. β‐Actin was used as a loading control. (b) Quantification of VE‐cadherin protein levels in CONT,*CUL1*,*CUL2*,*CUL3*,*CUL4A*, and *CUL5* knockdown cells was carried out using ImageJ software. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. (c) *VE‐cadherin* mRNA levels were quantified by quantitative RT‐PCR in CONT,*CUL1*,*CUL2*,*CUL3*,*CUL4A*, or *CUL5* siRNA‐transfected HUVECs, and normalized to *GAPDH* mRNA levels.](CAS-108-208-g003){#cas13133-fig-0003}

![Cullin 3 (CUL3) is essential for vascular endothelial (VE)‐cadherin protein production. (a) Control or *CUL3* siRNA‐transfected HUVECs were incubated for 72 h. The levels of VE‐cadherin, p120 catenin, β‐catenin, and CUL3 were determined by Western blot analysis. β‐Actin was used as the internal control. (b) HUVECs cultured on gelatin‐coated cover slips were treated with control (CONT) siRNA or *CUL3* siRNA. The cells were fixed and stained with anti‐VE‐cadherin antibody followed by Alexa 488‐conjugated goat anti‐mouse IgG. Scale bar = 20 μm. (c) HUVECs were transiently transfected with control siRNA (left lane), *CUL3* siRNA\#1 (middle lane), and *CUL3* siRNA\#2 (right lane). Cells were harvested 72 h after transfection, and proteins were analyzed by Western blotting with anti‐VE‐cadherin and anti‐CUL3 antibodies. Anti‐β‐actin antibody was used as an internal control. (d) Quantification of Western blot analysis for VE‐cadherin protein levels in CONT siRNA,*CUL3* siRNA\#1, and *CUL3* siRNA\#2‐transfected HUVECs. \*\**P* \< 0.01. (e) Quantitative RT‐PCR analyses of *VE‐cadherin* mRNA levels in control siRNA‐, *CUL3* siRNA\#1‐, and *CUL3* siRNA\#2‐transfected HUVECs. (F) An RNAi‐resistant CUL3 construct corresponding to siRNA\#1 (CUL3) was generated. *CUL3* siRNA\#1‐resistant CUL3 constructs were expressed in CONT siRNA‐ or *CUL3* siRNA‐transfected HUVECs using the Lentivirus gene expression system. HUVECs were incubated for 72 h, and VE‐cadherin, Flag, and CUL3 levels were detected by Western blotting.](CAS-108-208-g004){#cas13133-fig-0004}

Cullin 3 essential for maintenance of endothelial cell--cell contacts {#cas13133-sec-0018}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To elucidate the role of *CUL3* in endothelial cell--cell contacts, we carried out a cell permeability assay using *CUL3*‐depleted HUVECs. *CUL3* or control siRNA were transfected into the HUVECs, followed by culturing for 72 h. As shown in Figure [5](#cas13133-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}, cell--cell contacts were largely disrupted by CUL3 depletion, as assessed by phase‐contrast imaging (Fig. [5](#cas13133-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}a). This effect was similar to that observed in the case of MLN4924‐treated ECs. Furthermore, EC permeability was dramatically increased by CUL3 depletion as well as MLN4924 treatment (Fig. [5](#cas13133-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}b). These results indicated that the increase of vascular leakage by *CUL3* knockdown was due to the depletion of VE‐cadherin protein production.

![Cullin 3 (CUL3) required for endothelial barrier function. (a) Depletion of CUL3 abrogated endothelial cell--cell contacts. After HUVECs were pretreated with control (CONT) siRNA or *CUL3* siRNA for 72 h, cells were analyzed by phase‐contrast microscopy. Bar = 50 μm. (b) CUL3 knockdown increased endothelial cell permeability. After HUVECs were treated with CONT siRNA or *CUL3* siRNA for 72 h, FITC--dextran was added in the apical chamber. After incubation for 1 h, the amount of FITC--dextran in the bottom chamber was estimated. \*\**P* \< 0.01.](CAS-108-208-g005){#cas13133-fig-0005}

Cullin 3 regulates VE‐cadherin protein turnover {#cas13133-sec-0019}
-----------------------------------------------

Vascular endothelial‐cadherin protein levels in HUVECs were suppressed by *CUL3* knockdown or MLN4924 treatment, while their mRNA levels remained unchanged. Therefore, we hypothesized that CUL3 regulates the protein metabolism of VE‐cadherin. To test this hypothesis, cycloheximide chase assay was carried out. After CONT siRNA‐ or *CUL3* siRNA‐transfected HUVECs were cultured for 72 h, cycloheximide was added immediately, and the cells were incubated for 0, 2, 4, 6, 9, and 12 h. As shown in Figure [6](#cas13133-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}, the half‐life of VE‐cadherin was shortened dramatically to \<2 h by CUL3 depletion. These results suggested that neddylated CUL3 regulates vascular leakage by regulating VE‐cadherin protein turnover in ECs (Fig. [7](#cas13133-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cullin 3 (CUL3) regulates vascular endothelial (VE)‐cadherin turnover in HUVECs. (a) HUVECs were transfected with control (CONT) siRNA or *CUL3* siRNA and cultured for 72 h, followed by cycloheximide (CHX) treatment for 0, 2, 4, 6, 9, and 12 h. After harvesting the HUVECs, proteins were subjected to SDS‐PAGE, followed by Western blotting with antibodies to VE‐cadherin and β‐actin. IB, immunoblot. (b) Quantification of CHX chase assay. Data represent the percentages of VE‐cadherin band intensity relative to that at time point 0. Relative band density values were measured using ImageJ software. \**P \<* 0.05; \*\**P \<* 0.01.](CAS-108-208-g006){#cas13133-fig-0006}

![Scheme of the proposed molecular mechanism. Neddylated Cullin 3 (CUL3) regulates vascular endothelial (VE)‐cadherin turnover in endothelial cells. Under normal conditions, neddylated CUL3 complex constitutively degrades unidentified VE‐cadherin destabilizing factor(s) through a ubiquitin (ub)--proteasome system, thereby stabilizing endothelial barrier integrity by maintaining a high level of VE‐cadherin protein. Following treatment with a NEDD8‐activating enzyme inhibitor, MLN4924 or *CUL3* siRNA,VE‐cadherin is depleted in the cells because of the accumulation of VE‐cadherin destabilizing factor(s). Consequently, endothelial vascular permeability is increased. Gray arrows denote vascular leakage.](CAS-108-208-g007){#cas13133-fig-0007}

Discussion {#cas13133-sec-0020}
==========

In this study, we showed, for the first time, that NAE activity is essential for regulating EC permeability (Fig. [1](#cas13133-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Endothelial cells mainly form two types of homophilic AJs, which can be distinguished by the transmembrane adhesion molecules and their intracellular partners.[14](#cas13133-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Tight junctions are mediated by members of the claudin family (claudins 1, 5, and 12),[9](#cas13133-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#cas13133-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#cas13133-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} occludin,[17](#cas13133-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} and junctional adhesion molecules.[18](#cas13133-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#cas13133-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} These molecules associate with zonula occludens 1/2 and protease activated receptor 2/3 at the intracellular region. However, AJs are mediated by VE‐cadherin, which interacts with the catenin family of proteins.[20](#cas13133-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Vascular endothelial‐cadherin is abundantly expressed throughout the vascular tree. Vascular endothelial‐cadherin null mice showed early embryo lethality at day 9.5 due to vascular defects.[21](#cas13133-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} In the adult, blocking of VE‐cadherin by neutralizing antibodies induced a marked increase in vascular permeability.[22](#cas13133-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#cas13133-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, VE‐cadherin expression and organization at the AJs is a critical determinant for vascular functions. Hence, it is essential to elucidate the regulatory mechanisms underlying the expression and activation of VE‐cadherin in order to establish promising therapies for vascular barrier dysfunction.

Our data showed that the VE‐cadherin protein levels were dramatically decreased by MLN4924 treatment (Fig. [2](#cas13133-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that knockdown of CUL3, one of the substrate molecules of neddylation, suppressed VE‐cadherin protein production, resulting in increased EC permeability (Figs [1](#cas13133-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#cas13133-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#cas13133-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#cas13133-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). However, neither treatment inhibited the protein levels of other EC adhesion molecules such as p120 catenin, β‐catenin (Figs [2](#cas13133-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#cas13133-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}), zonula occludens 1, claudin 5, or claudin 1 (data not shown). Our findings, together with the results of previous studies, suggested that neddylated CUL3 selectively and specifically targets VE‐cadherin‐mediated vascular permeability.

The cycloheximide chase assay showed that the half‐life of VE‐cadherin protein was decreased by CUL3 depletion (Fig. [5](#cas13133-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). However, VE‐cadherin gene expression levels were not different between control and CUL3‐knockdown HUVECs (Fig. [3](#cas13133-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). These data implied that CUL3 might be involved in the post‐translational regulation of VE‐cadherin. Recent studies have reported that VE‐cadherin protein levels are regulated at the post‐translational level through ubiquitination‐driven processing and lysosomal degradation. Orsenigo *et al*.[24](#cas13133-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} showed that phosphorylation and K63‐linked ubiquitination of VE‐cadherin by Bradykinin stimulation is necessary for its internalization. Xiao *et al*.[25](#cas13133-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} reported that the proteasome inhibitor prevents the internalization and fragmentation of cell‐surface VE‐cadherin. On the basis of our data and these previous reports, we hypothesized that the downregulation of VE‐cadherin by CUL3 depletion was due to increased degradation in the proteasome or lysosome. To test this hypothesis, we undertook rescue experiments in which chemical inhibitors of these processes, such as MG132 and chloroquine, were added to CUL3‐depleted HUVECs. However, treatment with the lysosomal inhibitor did not lead to the recovery of VE‐cadherin levels (Fig. [S1](#cas13133-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Treatment with the proteasome inhibitor dramatically reduced VE‐cadherin protein levels (Fig. [S2](#cas13133-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data suggested that neddylated CUL3 could indirectly target VE‐cadherin by proteasomal degradation of certain unidentified destabilizing factor(s) for VE‐cadherin (Fig. [7](#cas13133-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}).

Cullin 3 interacts with BTBP at the N‐terminal region to form UbE3‐ligase complexes. In these complexes, the BTBPs play a crucial role in the determination of substrate specificity.[26](#cas13133-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} One hundred and eighty‐three genes have been reported to encode BTBPs in humans.[27](#cas13133-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} Several CUL3--BTBP‐based E3 ligase complexes are known to be involved in various physiological events. For example, CUL3‐Keap1‐Nrf2 is essential for oxidant regulation,[28](#cas13133-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} CUL3‐BAZF‐CBF1 is important for angiogenic switching,[29](#cas13133-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} and CUL3‐SPOP‐Gli1/Gli2 participates in morphological determination during development.[30](#cas13133-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#cas13133-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} These findings indicate that one of the CUL3--BTBP complexes could target one or more of the destabilizing factor(s) of VE‐cadherin by ubiquitination and subsequent degradation. Indeed, treatment with proteasome inhibitors such as MG132 and epoxomicin showed dramatically impaired production of VE‐cadherin in HUVECs (Fig. [S2](#cas13133-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These phenotypes were similar to those elicited following treatment with MLN4924 or *CUL3* siRNA. Thus, the downregulation of VE‐cadherin protein levels by these treatments might be due to intracellular accumulation of the substrates of CUL3--BTBP‐based E3 ligase complexes, which function as VE‐cadherin regulators.

Several substrates of CUL3--BTBP‐based E3 ligase complexes have been identified to date.[32](#cas13133-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} However, there is no evidence that the complex regulates the post‐translational modification of VE‐cadherin. Therefore, in the future, the BTBP and substrates responsible for this effect need to be identified in order to clarify the entire molecular mechanism of CUL3‐mediated VE‐cadherin protein turnover.

In conclusion, our results showed that neddylated CUL3 is crucial for endothelial barrier function and that this effect is mediated by VE‐cadherin. We believe that our data contribute to the understanding of the precise mechanism by which neddylated CUL3 regulates vascular EC permeability in humans and provide insights that may help establish a new strategy for the treatment of vascular barrier dysfunction‐associated diseases.
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**Fig. S1.** Detection of vascular endothelial (VE)‐cadherin in chloroquine‐treated Cullin 3 (CUL3)‐depleted HUVECs. HUVECs were treated with control siRNA (left lane), *CUL3* siRNA (middle lane), and *CUL3* siRNA + chloroquine (5 μg/mL; right lane). Cells were harvested 72 h after transfection, and proteins were analyzed by Western blotting with anti‐VE‐cadherin and anti‐CUL3 antibodies. Anti‐β‐actin antibody was used as an internal control.
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Click here for additional data file.
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**Fig. S2.** Detection of vascular endothelial (VE)‐cadherin in epoxomicin‐ or MG132‐treated HUVECs. HUVECs were treated with 1 μM epoxomicin or MG132 for 8 h. Cells were harvested and proteins were analyzed by Western blotting with anti‐VE‐cadherin and anti‐Cullin 3 antibodies. Anti‐β‐actin antibody was used as an internal control.
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**Table S1.** List of siRNA identifiers used in this study.
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Click here for additional data file.
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